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ABSTRACT

The spurious-freedynamicrange(SFDR)of a MOSFET–C filter
can be increasedgreatlyby generatingits tuning voltagewith a
charge pump. In this paper, we apply this techniqueto build a
Sallen-and-Key lowpassfilter with a pole frequency of 24MHz
and a pole Q of 3. It hasan SFDR betterthan 50dB and con-
sumes16mW from a 3.3V supply. Implementedwith a double-
poly triple-metal0.6-� m CMOSprocess,it coversanareaof only
0.11mm2. In additionto a descriptionof thefilter andthecharge
pump, we also discusslinear and non-linearclock feed-through
from thechargepump’s own ring oscillator, andderive a formula
for theoptimumvoltageswingat theMOSFET–C network nodes.

1. INTRODUCTION

Most filters usednowadaysin the video-frequency rangehave
integrator-connectedtopologiesandareimplementedasGm–Cfil-
ters or with MOSFET–C integrators. They requireat leastone
amplifier per pole. The useof an active-RCsingle-amplifierbi-
quadratic filter, which generatesa pair of complex polesusingone
amplifieronly, reducesboth therequiredchip areaandthepower
consumption.The main problemis that the pole frequency can
thenonly be tunedby adjustingsomeof thepassive components,
e.g.theresistors.

The possibility of building active-RC filters in tunableform
by implementingthe passive part asa MOSFET–C network was
first mentionedin [1]. Thereit wasconcludedthat the most in-
terestingtype of single-amplifierfilters, the Sallen-and-Key fil-
ters, could not be built with a very low distortion. It was re-
cently demonstratedthat the moderate-distortionfilters usedin
many video-frequency applicationscan well be implementedas
MOSFET–C Sallen-and-Key filters [2, 3] (see,e.g., the lowpass
filter in Fig. 1). Measurementsdiscussedin [2,3] show that,using
a specificcurrent-controlledcurrentsource(CCCS),a spurious-
freedynamicrange(SFDR)of 45dB is verydifficult to reachwith
a 24-MHz lowpassfilter having a poleQ of 3, if it canbereached
atall with a3.3V design.

In thispaper, wepresentanexamplewhichshows thatthe24-
MHz, Q � 3 biquadcanbebuilt with anSFDRof at least50dB by
generatingits MOSFET-resistorcontrolvoltageby achargepump.
First, we discussthe benefitsof having a highercontrol voltage
andtheoptimumsignalswingat thenodesof theMOSFET–Cnet-
work. Thentheeffectsof a high-frequency controlvoltageripple
aredescribed.A suitablecharge pumpis presented,and,finally,
thenew biquadis comparedto theonepresentedin [2].
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Figure1: Single-amplifierbiquadraticlowpassfilter.

2. MOSFET RESISTOR CONTROL VOLTAGE

The control voltageof the MOSFETresistorsshouldbe madeas
largeaspossiblefor threereasons:first, thepossiblevoltageswing
at thenodesof theMOSFET–Cnetwork increaseswith increasing
controlvoltage;second,thefilter’s tuningrangeis alsoincreased,
andthird, mismatch-inducedharmonicdistortionis reduced.

If thegoalis to build amoderate-linearityfilter (i.e.with ahar-
monicdistortionaround� 50dB, which is enoughfor mostvideo-
frequency applications),thenthe maximumvoltageat the termi-
nalsof the MOSFETresistorsshouldnot exceedtheir pinch-off
voltage[3], which is

Vp � VC � VT0

m0
with m0 � 1 �

�
2 Vagnd �	� 0

. (1)

In (1), VC is the control voltageof the MOSFETresistor, VT0 is
its thresholdvoltage,and m0 is a factordescribingthe body ef-
fect. Thelatteris calculatedfrom thebodyeffectparameter� , the
analogue-groundvoltageVagnd, andthesurfacepotentialof silicon
� 0. All voltagesare referredto the transistor’s body, i.e., to Vss

for nMOS andto Vdd for pMOS transistors.Note that the pinch-
off voltagedoesnot dependon transistordimensions,thereforeit
doesnot dependon theMOSFETresistanceeither, provided that
short-channelandnarrow-channeleffectscanbeneglected.

The maximumpossiblevoltageswing is thenapproximately
thedifferencebetweenanaloguegroundandpinchoff. For exam-
ple, if Vagnd � 1.65V, � 0 � 0.94V, VT0 � 0.85V and � � 0.8
 V
(i.e. the valuesof the nMOS resistorsin our filter), then Vp �
1.97V and3.01V for VC � 3.3V and4.6V, respectively. In the
latter case,the maximumvoltageswing beforepinch-off occurs
is larger by a factorof 4.25,or by 12.6dB. As explainedin [3],
this essentiallymeansthat the signalmagnitudefor which a cer-
tainmoderateharmonicdistortion(e.g.45dB) is reachedbecomes
12.6dB higher. So doesthe SFDR,sincethe filter’s noiseessen-
tially comesfrom the CCCSandis hardly affectedby the MOS-
FETresistors’tuningvoltage.
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Figure2: MOSFETresistorpinch-off. Solid: VC � 4.6V. Dashed:
VC � 3.3V. (a) DC currentthroughthe two balancedpaths. (b)
Differenceof thesecurrents.(c) Slopeof thedifference(i.e. local
transconductance).Vertical lines: pinch-off voltagesof theMOS-
FETresistors.

This theoreticalvaluebecomesevenlargerwhensecond-order
effectsaretakeninto account.Fig. 2 shows resultsof a DC simu-
lationof thecircuit in Fig. 1 for VC � 4.6V (solid)andVC � 3.3V
(dashed).In theformercase,bothtransistorsare12 � 6 � m, in the
lattercase,they are29 � 3 � m,suchthatthesameresistanceresults
in theoperatingpoint. Thevoltageat the input of theMOSFET–
C network (the outputof the CCCS),Vnode, is sweptfrom 0V to
3.3V, i.e. from rail to rail. Fig. 2 (a) shows the currentsthrough
both balancedpathsand the pinch-off voltagesof the MOSFET
resistors. Fig. 2 (b) shows the differenceof both path currents,
i.e. the actualoutputsignalof the filter. The slopeof this differ-
encecanbeseenin Fig. 2 (c). Hereit becomesapparentthat the
possiblevoltageswing extendsbeyond the pinch-off voltagefor
VC � 4.6V, but doesnotquitereachit for VC � 3.3V.

3. MOSFET–C NETWORK NODE-VOLTAGE SWING

Accordingto Fig. 2 (c), theMOSFET–C network with VC � 4.6V
could actuallybe driven from rail to rail. Although it is possible
to build aCCCSwhoseoutputcangetarbitrarilycloseto therails,
thisdoesnotnecessarilyimprovethedynamicrangeandtheSFDR
of thefilter, aswewill now demonstrate.

The half circuit of the CCCSusedin the filter is shown in
Fig. 3. Thecascodetransistorsof thecurrentmirrorsandcurrent
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Figure3: Half-circuit of theCCCS(from [2]). All transistorswith
boxgatesarecomposedof amaintransistorandacascodetransis-
tor.

sourcesin theCCCSarebiasedwith analogueground(c.f. Fig. 3).
Thustheavailablevoltageswingis approximately� 0.85V, which
is thethresholdvoltageof thepMOS transistors.This alsomeans
that the voltagemargin available to accommodatethe saturation
voltageVdsat of both transistorsin, e.g.,the supertransistorM 63
is Vdd 2 � VT0 � 0.8V for Vdd � 3.3V andVT0 � 0.85V.

Increasingthevoltageswingmeansmoving thebiasvoltageof
thecascodetransistorscloserto the rails by a voltage � V . Then
thenew voltagemargin becomesVm � Vdd 2 � VT0 �	� V . If the
distribution of thevoltagemargin betweenthemaintransistorand
the cascodetransistorremainsthe same(i.e. 70% for the main
transistors,30% for thecascodetransistors),themaintransistor’s
Vdsat decreasesby a factorof

k � Vdd 2 � VT0

Vdd 2 � VT0 ��� V
. (2)

Basically, this can be accomplishedby making both transistors
wider by a factor of k2. However, the CCCSmust not become
slower. Its speeddependson the main transistor’s gm  Cgs �
c � Vdsat L2, wherec is a design-independentquantity. To main-
tain thesamespeedwithoutchangingVdsatagain, it is necessaryto
scalethemaintransistor’s lengthby 1 
 k andits draincurrentID

by 
 k. It thenfollows from gm � 2 ID  Vdsat thatthemaintransis-
tor’s gm becomesk3� 2 timeslarger. Finally, theRMS of thenoise
currentis proportionalto 
 gm andincreasesby a factorof k3� 4.

This can now be comparedwith the increaseof the voltage
swing,

k ��� � V � VT0

VT0
. (3)

TheSNRis thusscaledby k �  k3� 4. Solving this for theoptimum
givesanastonishinglysimpleresult:

d

d � V

k �
k3� 4 � 0 ��� � V � 2

7
Vdd � VT0 . (4)

In our example, � V � 0.09V, which is not quite the Vagnd used
in our CCCS. However, calculatingthe actualvaluesshows that
only 0.1dB of SNRis lost by connectingthecascodetransistors’
gatesto analogueground,whichby nomeansjustifiesusingabias
voltagegenerator.

4. EFFECTS OF A CONTROL-VOLTAGE RIPPLE

Themainproblemwith usinga chargepumpto generateacontrol
voltageof 4.6V is thatclock feed-throughoccurs.Therearetwo
pathsthroughwhich theclockhasaninfluenceon thefilter output
current: one is via a ripple on the control voltage,andthe other
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Figure4: Outputcurrentspectrum(0dB denote0.5nA).
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Figure5: Self-oscillatingtwo-stagecharge pump. (The inverters
areconnectedbetweenVin andthechip’s Vss.)

is throughelectro-magneticcouplingandthroughsubstratenoise.
(Thiscannotbesimulated.SeeSec.8.)

Thecontrolvoltageripple is fed throughto theoutputby two
very differentmechanisms.First, it leaksin throughthe gateca-
pacitanceof theMOSFETresistor. To keepthis effect small, the
clock frequency fclk mustbein thestop-bandof thefilter. For our
24-MHz lowpassbiquad,we chose fclk � 90MHz. Simulations
show that a voltageripple of 5mV (c.f. Sec.5) causesan output
currentripple of 10nA, independentof the signal. Comparedto
themaximumoutputcurrentfor 50dB harmonicdistortion,30 � A,
thisis arippleof � 70dB,whichis negligible. Moreimportantthan
the linear clock feed-throughis that the voltageripple modulates
thesignal.Fig. 4 shows thesimulatedspectrumat thefilter output
for a 2-MHz, 10 � A (at the output) signalanda 5-mV, 90-MHz
controlvoltageripple. It canbeseenthatmixing productsappear
at 88MHz andat 92MHz. Their magnitudeis proportionalto the
input signalmagnitude. Simulationsshowed that both peakslie
58dB below thesignal,giving a total distortionof � 55dB, which
scarcelyaffectsthe50-dBSFDRof thefilter.

All nMOSTs 10 � 0.6 � m
All pMOSTs 33 � 0.6 � m

Rd 4.8k�
Cd, C2, C3 0.5pF

C1, C4 1pF
C0 20.5pF

Table 1: Transistordimensionsand componentvalues in the
chargepump.

5. SELF-OSCILLA TING CHARGE PUMP

The charge pumpshown in Fig. 5 combinesfeaturesof the one
proposedby Duistersand Dijkmans in [4] with thoseof a five-
inverter ring oscillator. It actuallycomprisestwo charge pumps.
The main pump,consistingof M 1, M 4, M 5, M 6, C1, andC4,
fills the reservoir capacitorC0 with charge, whereM 5 and M 6
alternatively conductthecharging current.A secondpumpdriven
by thesameinverters,consistingof M 2, M 3, C2, andC3, setsthe
gatevoltageof M 5 andM 6 to 2Vin while they charge C0. Thus
theoutputvoltagebecomes

VC � 2Vin � VT5 , (5)

whereM 5’s thresholdvoltageVT5 is comparatively largebecause
of thebulk effect(weareusingann-well process).In ourexample,
VC � 4.6V for Vin � 3V. Thechargepumpoperatesproperlyfor
Vin � 1.3����� 3.3V, resultingin VC � 1.5����� 5.3V.

Thevoltagerippleof thischargepumpis smallerthanthatof a
conventionalchargepumpby afactorof gm5  gds5 � 30����� 100.As
mentionedin [4], thevoltageripple of a single-stagechargepump
is

Vripple � 1

2
� Iout

C0 fclk
, (6)

where Iout is the DC currentflowing out of the reservoir capaci-
tanceC0 and fclk is thepump’s clock frequency. This meansthat
if Vripple, Iout and fclk are the same,the two-stagecharge pump
needsa reservoir capacitorwhich is 30 ����� 100 timessmallerthan
the one in a conventionalcharge pump. The fact that it still re-
quires20.5pF of capacitanceshows that one could not actually
afford thechipareaaconventionalchargepumpwould use.

The oscillatorwasbuilt suchthat its oscillationfrequency is
well beyondthefilter’s polefrequency, i.e. around90MHz. Since
the invertersneedto deliver smallcurrentsonly, they canbebuilt
with small transistors. Using only inverterswould result in an
oscillationfrequency of almost1GHz, thustwo passive one-pole
lowpassfilters, eachconsistingof onehigh-resistive poly resistor
andonepoly-poly capacitor, hadto beusedto slow theoscillator
down to 90MHz. Thishastheadditionaladvantagethatit reduces
the temperaturedependenceof fclk. A transientsimulationusing
worst-caseprocessparametersandtemperaturesshowed that the
oscillationfrequency canbeexpectedto bebetween70MHz and
115MHz, with a typical valueof 93MHz anda charge-pumpout-
put voltageripple of 4mV. Table1 shows the transistordimen-
sionsandcomponentvaluesusedin thechargepump.

Fig.6 presentsthelayoutof thechargepump,thefilter, andthe
V–I converterusedfor measurementpurposes.Thecharge pump
increasesthe filter’s chip areaby 60%. Note that the reservoir
capacitorC0 wasplacedin betweentheactive partsof thecharge
pumpandthefilter for shieldingpurposes.Notealsothatthereare
comparatively largesubstratecontactbarsbetweenthepumpand
theMOSFET–Cnetwork. Thereis acommonguardring (scarcely



Figure 6: Layout of V–I converter (a), CCCS(b), MOSFET–C
network (c), andchargepump(d).

visible in Fig. 6) aroundtheinverters,thepumpingcapacitors,and
the passive filters aswell. Finally, the biquaditself wasbuilt as
describedin [2], but usingdifferentcomponentvaluesto improve
theCCCS’s input impedance,its phaselag, its area,andits noise
spectrum.Thenew componentvaluesaregivenin Tab. 2

6. RESULTS

The maximumvoltageswing at the MOSFET–C network nodes
wasslightly below 0.1V in the filter presentedin [2]. This has
now beenincreasedto 0.85V, or by a factor of 18.6dB. Since
mismatch-induceddistortionwill alsobereduced,it is reasonable
to expect that the SFDRis larger by at least18dB, which is the
valuegivenin Tab. 3. ThehigherSFDRis paidfor by anincrease
of 28% in power consumption. The chip areais even slightly
smaller, sincethecurrentmirror transistorsin thenew CCCScould

capacitordimensions nominalcapacitance
C[1–2]2 46.3 � 28 � m 1.13pF
C[1–2]4 7.4 � 28 � m 0.19pF

maintransistors cascodetransistors
M [1–6]1 45 � 1.8 � m 95 � 0.6 � m
M 81 14 � 0.6 � m —
M 91 45 � 1.8 � m 95 � 0.6 � m
M [1–2]2 120 � 0.6 � m � 2 —
M 13 87 � 1.8 � m 140 � 0.6 � m
M [2–8]3 70 � 1.8 � m 140 � 0.6 � m
M 93 87 � 1.8 � m 140 � 0.6 � m
R[1–2][1–2] 12 � 6 � m —

Table2: Transistorandcapacitordimensionsin thebiquad.

withoutpump with pump
PoleFrequency 24MHz 24MHz

PoleQ 3 3
Powerconsumption 12.4mW 15.9mW � 28%

Chip area 0.12mm2 0.11mm2 � 8%
SFDR 32dB 50dB � 18dB

Table3: Comparisonof theMOSFET–Cbiquad(withoutpump)in
[2] andthecharge-pump-controlledbiquad(with pump)presented
here.

bemadeshorterandthe layout is now morecompact.If theopti-
mizedCCCShadalreadybeenusedin [2], addingthechargepump
wouldhaveincreasedthechipareaby 60%. Finally, notethatonly
onechargepumpwouldbenecessaryto tunethecut-off frequency
of a cascadeof severalbiquads.

7. CONCLUSION

We have demonstratedin this paperthat a charge pump can in-
deedbeusedto generatethecontrolvoltageof MOSFET–Csingle-
amplifier biquads,resultingin filters with an improved spurious-
free dynamicrangeof 50dB. The effects of the higher control
voltageandof its ripple have beendiscussedin detail, andit has
alsobeenshown mathematicallythat the filter with the bestdy-
namicrangeis not theonethatmaximisesthevoltageswingat the
nodesof theMOSFET–C network, but onein which theamplifier
(herea CCCS)limits thepossiblevoltageswingto abouthalf the
distancebetweenanaloguegroundandtherails.

8. NOTE ON MEASUREMENTS

Problemswith the fabricationprocessmadeit necessarythat the
foundry refabricatethe circuit. The delaymadeit impossibleto
provide measurementresultsin this paper. However, experience
with a first chip usingsimilar techniqueswith the sameprocess
[2,3] letsusexpectthatthesimulatedvaluesarereliable.It canbe
assumedthat, by the time of display, all measurementswill have
beencompleted.A copy of theposterdisplayedattheISCAS2000
canbeobtainedfrom thecontactauthor(pleaserequestit by e-mail
from h.p.schmid@ieee.org).
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